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Science Leam@Home Packet

Teacher: Mrs。 Charthem

Contact:迩頭重鎚酬

Availability : Monday-Friday 9am-4pm

Science prqjects are due on February 26, 2021. A proposal will be sent home on January l l,

2021 for students to軸out with p紺e鵬あOut their pIpject' Students will need to do the science

prQject on a poweapoiut. The prQjects will be put into a powe卿oint fomaもwhen we re餌n to

school. Waiting to do the prQject when we ge‡ back [o school is umacceptabIe. Infomation will

be sent home on January l l, 2021. Students can log on sciencebuddies・COm tO Iook for prqjects

and students may go to my webpage or Canvas to Iook for documents to complete the pr匂ec串f

needed. If you have any questions, feel紐oe to email me. I am available Monday耳riday 9am-

4pm to any questions you may have. My email address is鎚連垂u㊨麹e.r融鞭n批1 2.盤坦I

will also set up Zooms for stude鵬s starting on the January 14’2021’SO that we can go over the

infomation distributed on January l l , 202L

Love you and stay safe,

Mrs. Charthem



Scie珊Ce Fair Checklist

Te acher

Student

PrQj ect Title

Components′ �DateDue �Date �Parent �Teacherinitials 

Afterteacherapproval ��Completed �initials 

1Topicselection �l/14/2021 � � � 

2Background �1/15/2021 � � � 

3.ProblemStatement �l/19/2021 � � � 

4書Hypo血esis �1/19/2021 � � � 

5　Materialslist �l/19/2021 � � � 

6.Proce(乱調eS �l/19/202l �� � 

7Conductionofthe �l/20/2021- � � � 

experimentanddata collection �l/25/202l 

8Completionoflablog �1/25/202l � � � 

9.Dataanalysis �TBA � � � 

10.Conclusions �TBA � � � 

口1.Abst請軌Ct �TBA � � � 

12.Bibliography �TBA � � � 

13.Plamingand constructionofdisplay �TBA � � � 

14.Preser虹ation �TBA � � � 

TBA-TobedetemrinedwhenweretumbacktoschooIonthel/26/2021 



SC帽NCE PROJECT S丁師S

l"　Choose atopic・ Be su「e it inte「estsYOu・ Don′t pickone because youthinkitw紺be easy" Talk itover

with yourparents and when you have decided′ info「m yourteacher′ and do not askto changeyou「

topic late「・ Get you「 Registration form for yourteache「 signed byYOur Parent and turn it in.

2. Stateyour purpose as a question・ What is itthatyou wanttofind out bydoingthis project?

3. Research yourprob!em. Lookatany books/websites that might heip you, make observations by simply

looking atthings, ta-kto peop-e, and find out as much as possibIe about yourtopic. Write down any

ideasyou have and whereyou gotthem・ AIso, keep note ofa旧nformation needed for citingyour

4. Forma hypothesis. Whatdoyouthinkisgoingtohappen? Based onwhatyou knoworfound out

f「om step捕, What do you think the results ofyour experiments w用be? After doingthe expe「iments′

it mayturn outthatYOurgueSS WaSWrOng. Itis okaY ifthis happens.

与. Plan you「 project. Howw… you test vour hypothesis? What exper面entswilI vou do? Howw紺you

measure the results? Where wi= YOu keepvourinformation? Be sureto keep notes and write down

everything you do and what happens・

6. Collect aii your materials. Find a placeto keepthings where otherswon′t botherthem・ Let other

family members know what you are doing so they don not throw your materials away by mistake.

7. Conductyourexperiments. Remember′ the moretimesyou do an expe「imentthe more re=able and

accuratethe resuits w紺be. Do each expe「iment at leastthree times and get an average ofthe results

foryour graph. Use something to measure vour experiments: a ru!er o「 yardstick ifvou are measuring

distance, a CIockto measure time′ etC. Checkthe measurements to be sure you are correct・

8. Record yourdata. Asyou do your experiments′ yOu W紺wanttowrite down what you saw orfound

out. o「ganizethis information in an orderly mamer・ Put the date′time′ and anyother usefuI

information. W「ite you「 measurements clearly.

9. Drawconclusions. Whatdid you leam from yourexperiments? Haveyou proved ordisproved your

hypothesis? You made a guess aboutwhatyou thoughtwouId happen. Nowte= what reallydid

happen. You don′t lose points ifyourguesstumed outto be wrong.

10. Prepare yourtitles, Charts, graPhs′ drawi=gS′ and diagrams. Makethem large enoughto see′ neat′ a=d

c0lo古ui.

11. Construct your science fair dispfay. Get you「 cardboard displaY board f「om yourteache「 so YOu Can

show ail your work and have your hands free to point to sections when you give YOur PreSentation.

12. Prepa「e and practiceyour presentation. Be able tote。 aboutwhatvou used whatvou did in your

experiments, and whatyou found out. Know it weIl enough thatyou don′t have to read itfrom the

displaY.

13. Plan a time !ine soyou donlt leave everything unt旧he last minute. 1fyou need help′ tell your parents

and yourteacher, the earlier the better.

14. Reほx and Enjoyyourself. You w紺do a GREATjob!



SC帽NCE PROJECT S丁EPS

l. Choose atopic. Be sure it interestsYOu" Don′t pickone because you think it w紺be easY. Ta旧ove「

with vour parents and when you have decided′ inform yourteacher′ and do not askto changeyour

topic late「・ Get your Registration form for your teacher signed by your pa「ent and tum it in.

2. State you「 purpose as a queStion. What is itthatyou wanttofind out bydoingthis project?

3. Resea「ch yourproblem. Lookat any books/websitesthat might helpyou′ make observations by simply

looking atthings,taIkto peop-e′ and find out as much as possibie aboutyourtopjc. Write down any

ideas you have and where you gotthem. A-so′ keep note of a旧nformatto= needed for citing you「

4. Fo「m a hypothesis. Whatdoyouthinkisgoingtohappen? Based onwhatYOu knoworfound out

from step鵠, What do you thinkthe res亜s ofyour experiments w紺be? After doingthe expe「iments′

it maYtu「n OutthatYOu「gueSSWaSWrOng. 1tis okav ifthis happens.

5. Pianyourproject・ Howw…youtestyourhypothesis? Whatexpe「imentsw紺you do? Howw用you

measure the resuIts? Where w川you keepYOur info「mation? Be sureto keep notes and w「ite down

everything you do and what happens.

6. Collect訓you「 materials. Find a place to keepthings where othe「swon′t botherthem・ Let other

family members know what you are doing so they don not th「ow your materials awav by mistake.

7. Conductyourexperiments. Remember′ the more timesyou do an experimentthe more reIiabie and

accu「atethe resultsw用be. Do each experiment at leastthreetimes and getan average ofthe results

forYOurgraPh・ Use somethingto measure your experiments‥ a ruIeroryardstick ifyou are measuring

distance, a CIockto measure time, etC. Checkthe measu「ements to be sure YOu are COrreCt.

8, Record you「data. Asyou do vour experiments′ yOu W紺wantto writedown whatyou saw orfound

out, Organizethis information in an orderly manner・ Putthe date′ time, and anyother usefuI

information. Write your measurements clearIy.

9. Drawconciusions. Whatdid you leam from vourexperiments? Haveyou proved ordisproved your

hypothesis? You made a guess aboutwhatvou thoughtwould happen` Nowteli what reailydid

happen. You don′t lose po両s ifyourguessturned outto be wrong.

10. P「epare yourtities, Charts, graPhs, drawings′ and diagrams. Makethem Iarge enough to see′ neat′ and

COIorfu上

11. Construct YOur SCience fair disp-ay. Get your cardboard dispねY board from vour teacher so vou can

show訓your wo「k and have your hands free to point to sections when you give YOur PreSentation.

12. Prepare and practiceyour p「esentation. Be able totell aboutwhatyou used whatyou did in vour

experiments, and whatvou found out. Know itwell enoughthatyou don′t have to read itfrom the

displaY.

13. PIan a time line soyou do亜ieave everything unt旧he last minute. Ifyou need help′ te町yOu「 ParentS

and yourteacher, the ea硝er the better・

14. Relax and EnjoYyOurSelf. You w紺do a GREATjob!



Name:

Science Fair Project PROPOSAL (100) Points



垂eれGe 」〇年臆臆BQ垣

Keep guofyour ideas, nO†es and da†a in your science log book.工f you

w両e some†hing on a separa†e sheet of paper′ glue旧n †o your Iog

book.工nclude垣‡墜and †油es on YOur e師ies.工† may be a "††le

`‘messy′′ bu† be sure you keep accura†e informa†ion.

Wh髄t押e O書proje髄w珊yo聞do?

scientific工nves†igatio…Sing †he Scien†ific Me†hod - You ask a ques†ion †ha† you can

Solve †h「ou9h expe「面e面Q†ion・

Things †o avoid‥ Demons†ra†ions・工nforma†iona申Ojec†s′ eX函na†ion models or ki†s (no

voicQれOeS, PO†Q†o bQ††e「ics, e†c・ )

$`雪e調t誰ic Meをhod

l, Aska question-Whatdo you wantto know. 't is importantthatyou choose a testabIe

question-One in whichyou w紺use data tofind the answer・

2. Conduct Background research -Search the literature to find information on YOur tOPic

andtosee what has already been done.

3. Develop a hypothesis-Make an educated guess astowhatyou thinkw冊appen.

4. Conduct experiment and coI-ect data - Make sure vou do a cont「olled expe「iment in

which you use one variabie to testvour hypothesis.

5. Analyze res亜s-Doyou see anytrends in yourdata? Make charts ifappropriate.

6. D「aw concIus盲ons- What dothe results te= us aboutyour hYPOthesis?

7. Present resu!ts.

匿x復調p暮e緋

How much weight can a toi-et papertube support? Which giue isthe strongest?

which uses more water: a bath orshower? Does age a什ect reaction time?

Under what co!or light do piants g「ow best?

Science Fair

http://www.societYforscience・Org/document.doc?id=12



#2. Re$ea冊Ch Yo冊Topic

l. Go †o †he吊brary or compu†er Iab †o learn more abou†you再opic. You w紺

need吐l璽† 3 good sources and †hey should no† a= be十he same †ype

(example: uSeく貫SCience book and 2而erne† resourceS).

2.工fyou wan† †o or are abIe †o′ †a】k†o professionals i旧he field fo ge† more

活fo「調Q†ion.

3.工趣gro†es in YOur SCience血趣・ Make sure †he no†es a「e in your words・

no† copied from someone eise.

4.匙聖書a Iis† of resourc墜You w用need †his fo再he b刷ography sec†ion of

you「 「ep°「†・

B○○k

Author′s last name, first name"刷e of book. Place of pub"catton: Pu帥sher′ COPy「ight Year.

Blackwe町Laird R. M哩9WerS Ofthe Sierra Nevada and the CentraI Valley Canada: Lone Pine

Pubiishing, 1999.

軌cγclopedio

′′丁itle of article.′′ Name of encvclope出立CopYright vear. Voiume number′ Page(S)-

′‘Golden Ret「iever.′′坦臆9「Id Book EncvcIopedia工999. Volume 8, P. 2うう・

要録†e「neヤ

Autho「′s last name, first name. ′‘Title of item.′′ [O捕ne] Ava胎ble担P‥//add「ess/filen旦塾皇′

date ofdocument or downioad-

Distefano, Vince. ′′GuideIines for Better Writing.’’[O砧ne] Ava胎ble

匝tp‥//www.usa.net/-vinced/h旦哩/better-Writir唱・htmL October 5, 2002.

Magazine or Newspaper

Article author′s Iast name, first name∴′丁itle or head冊e of article・′′ Name of ma蜜az垂旦臆Q±

旦皇vySP明星エDate of magazine or newspaper, Page(s).

McG町Kristy∴′A BaItic Scrambie.’’垣望i May, 2003, P‘ 27.

Scjence Fai「

http‥//www.societYforscience・O「g/document・doc?id=12



Resource #1

You must have 3 Resources

Resource:

Type of Resource:

Website: httD://

Author:

Title :

Publishing Company:

Location of the Publishing Company:

Date of Publication:

垣formation found in your own vy旦塑垣

(Must be at least one paragraph summary.)



Resource #3

You must have 3 Resources

Resource :

Type of Resource:

Website: httD://

Author:

Title:

Publishing Company:

Location of血e Publishing Company:

Date of Publication:

Information found in your o豊里臆臆WOr塁:

(Must be at least one paragraph summary.)


